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AComparative Report on Key
CancerDRGs
by Lee E. Mortenson, D.PA, and Mary Lou Bowers, M.BA

ifteen years aiter
the introduction of
DRGs (Diagnosis
Related Groupings),
hospitalsarpearto
be developing effec-
tive cost contain
ment strategies to

deliver oncology services within a
stricter reimbursement paradigm.
Results from AC CC', 1998 D RG
survey indicate that. overall, bospi
tats are achieving substantial profits
despite severe reimbursement con
stramts from Medicare and other
payers. Cost pressures from both
the public and private sectors have
u ansformed oncology into a busi
ness driven by the bonom line. N
a result, hospital administrators are
becoming increasin~ly savvy about
how to decrease their costs, Stream
line operations, and code for
reimbursement.

The past five yearshavewit
aessedsubstantial activity in the
areaof hospitalmergers and devel
opment of multihospitalnetworks
and systems. Sucharrangements
allow for consolidation of resources,
advanced purchasingpower. and
gre..ter economies of scaleacrossthe
entireoncology p~On the
other hand. the decline in numbers
of inpatient oncologyunits. oncolo
gy-ceetified nurses,and mid-level
administrative and clinical personnel
overall are examplesof economic
measures that may harmqoWity nl
care. & in any business, oncology
leaden: are challengedwith balanc
ieg cost demands against the
qoWity of services provided.

Lu E. Mortenson, D.P.A., is
ACCC executive director. Mary
L Oll Bowers, M.B. A., isdirector of
pTaetia 4nd disease manAgement
with ELM Services, lnc., in
Rockville, Md.
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The study of ORG data contin
ues to serve as a barometer for
measuring the overall health of
hospital-based oncology programs.
Our analysisshows a healthier bot
tom line thisyear over last year.
Apparently, managedcare's maxi
mum rate setting has forced pro
grams to focus on cost savings. A
number of other factors can be
credited with reducing hospitals·
cost burden. With disease being
detected at earlier stages.and a host
of supportive drugsavailable to
lower the risk of complications and
side effects, most p,nients are able
to better tolerate on an outpatient
basisthe previously debilitating
aspects of cancer tre ..tmen t, Today,
inpatient units tend to be concen
trated with some of the more diffi
cull cases to treat. In addition,
inpatients tend to be either persons
of advanced age who are more sus
ceptible to complications, or
younger persons with aggressive

GanctTDRGs 1998 is the
twelfth in a seriesof cancer
DRG repons sponsored
by the Associationof
Community Cancer Centers
(ACCC). This publication
presents derailed information
on seventy·two ORGs n
~C'PC?n~ by ACCC member
msu runons.

Copiesof the untn' DRGs
publication are now available.
Call the ACCC Execuri..'e
Office at 301·98"·94% or visit
www.accc-cancer.org for more
in formation.

disease. As a result. those hospitals
experiencing decreased variation in
ORG mix are better able to review
necessary services for those ORGs
and eliminatewasteful practices.

The 1998 ORG analysispresents
cancer-specif ic ORG information
on the costs, charges, and reim
bursements associated with more
than 169,000discharges; the aver
age age by ORG variesfrom age 9
to 7S. For the second year our data
collection effon targets ,JJ cancer
patienu-not only Medicare
patients-dischargedfrom ACCC
member institutions. An examina
tion of the entire patient popula
tion offers a more complete
assessment of a hospital's cancer
program finances.

The database used for this cancer
ORG analysis was collected in the
fall of 1998 from ACCC members,
based on their financial experience
with cancer-related DRGs. All
ACCC member institutions were
surveyed and requested to submit
data on costs, charges,and reim
bursements for seventy-two can
cer-related DRGs for aU patients
discharged from their institutions
over a twelve-month period. The
127 reponing hospitals recorded a
total of 169,120cancer-related dis
charges.They accessioned a total of
101,882 new analytic cancer cases
during the twelve-month reponing
period. This year three edditicnal
cancer-related ORGs were includ
ed in the survey, ORG 3>4, ORG
355. and DRG 405.

This year for the fmt time we
examined the ~ayer mix of hospiuJ
parienes overall arxlby region. We
offer this payer analysis as an addi
tional frame of reference with
which to compare your institution,
given the considerable imr.act that
payer mixhas on your ability to
effectively manageDRG perfor-
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Figure 1. Top Ten Moat Frequent OROa

mance. In the future, we expect to
evaluateMedicareversus Medicare
risk versus managedcare,which
willprovide another tool for suc
cessful program management.

WINNERS AND LDSERS
Figure 1 identifies the ten most fre
quently reported DRGs, as well as
the percentageof all discharges
reported for the 1998 survey. Of
the top ten DRGs with the largest
percentage of reported discharges,
six are the same as those reported
for the 1997 survey. DRGs 172,
203.10, and 398 have joined the top
ten in 1998. Keep in mind that the
variation from 1997to 1998 is per
haps more reflective of this year's
sample thanany overalltrend.

The most profitable DRG per
discharge is DRG 481 (BMT with
out O.R. procedures), which shows
a mean profit of $12,586 per dis
charge (Figure 2). A word of cau
tion: Somehospitals may have

attributed reimbursements to this
DRG that actually belong to DRG
275 (MalignantBreastDisorders).

Bone marrow transplant contin
ues to evolvefrom an "experimen
tal" procedure to an accepted treat
ment. in some caseson an
outpatient basis.BMT is one area
in which screening/early detection
measures are producing positive
results. Early detection is allowing
more patients to enter a bone mar
row treatment plan in an overall
healthier state than patients under
going 8MT a few years ago. At the
same time, BMT is increasingly
gainingthe acceptanceof third
party payers. With BMT reim
bursement more readily available,
many patients need not endure a
disablingdelay while fighting a
legalbattle for coverage. & a
result. treatment is commencing
earlier in their disease, leaving
patients healthier at time of treat
ment. Such patients tend to have

fewer complications and shorter
lengths of stay.

Other profitable DRGs include
DRG 473 ($3,488 per discharge),
DRG 405 ($3,451 per discharge),
DRG 492 ($3,011 per discharge),
DRG 406 ($2,477 per discharge),
and DRG 400 ($2,345) (Figure 2).
Refer to Table 1 on page 26 for a
partial listingof cancer DRGs.

Figure 3 shows the top ten
DRGs with the largest mean loss
per discharge. Mean losses per dis
charge by DRG range from -$18
(DRG 239)to -$573 (DRG 64).
This year's respondents report just
thirteen DRGs with mean losses
per discharge. Again, these numbers
point to hospitals' success in man
agingtheir cancerprograms via
clinical pathways, streamlinedser
vices, and system-wideinformation
sharing.Many cancerprogram
administrators now havea much
more accurateand complete handle
on program costs and are more
readily able to distinguishprofitable
services from unprofitable ones.
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IlI!QIONAL PROm/LOSS
A separateanalysiswas performed
for each of five geographic regions
to comparecosts or profit/loss mar
gins from region to region.The
mean institutionalprofit acrossall
regions is$12,044. All regions
report average institutionalprofits.
Hospitals in the Southwest.
Northeast. and West show the high
est profits. As in lastyear's survey,
wide regionalvariationsexistin
profitlloss figures for someDRGs.

BREAKDUTlI
Five DRGs were again selectedfor
a "financial breakout analysis,"
which included charge and cost
data for diagnostic radiology and
nuclear medicine,clinicaland
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FI",,. 2. Top Ten DRO. with Great••t M_n ProfIt per DlscharC_

172(Digestive Malignancy), 257
(ToralMastectomy),410(Chemo
therapy), and 481 (BoneMarrow
Transplant). Seventy-threepercent
of respondents providedthis valu
able benchmarkingdata.These
DRGs were selectedfor more

pathology labs, pharmacy, operat
ing rooms, room expenses, and all
other ancillaries(including physi
cal, speech, and occupation thera
pies; supplies; nutritionist; and
social work). The selected DRGs
are 82 (Respiratory Neoplasms),

detailed analysis because they repre
sent high-volumeand/or high-cost
cancers typicallyfound in hospitals
with activeoncology programs.

For these five breakout DRGs.
costs and charges for room expens
es, including nursing services, were
extrapolated. Not unexpectedly,
for four of fivebreakout DRGs
room expensesaccounted for the
most significantportion of overall
costs, ranging from 34 to 45 per
cent. This finding reflects the fact
that expensesdue to Lodging and
nursing servicescontinue to be the
most significant determinants of
profit or loss.The exception is
DRG 257 (Total Mastectomy).
where O.R. eclipses room costs by
25 percent. reflecting the growing
trend for outpatient and shortened
length of stay for mastectomy in
appropriate patients.
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TOTAL CHARGES,
REIMBURSEMENTS, AND COSTS
The 126hospitals providing charge
data in this survey reported an
overall total of more than $1.88 bil
lion in charges for a total of 169.049
discharges, representing a mean
charge of $11,149. This year DRG
481leads all DRGs in terms of total
charges,a significantjump from
last year's twelfth place showing.
Given this year's sample, this fact
may signify a greater proportion
of hospitals performing bone mar
row transplants reporting than had
last year. Having said that, one
may also consider the growing
acceptanceby third-party payers
to cover this procedure, which
may result in a greater number
of hospitals submitting claims
for BMT procedures.

The 106hospitals providing
reimbursement data in this survey
reported a total of more than
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'able 1. Number, m le of 18 CaneefoRetated ORO.

481 Bone Marrow Transplant

492 Chemotherapy with Acute l eukemia as Secondary Diagnosis

10 Nervous Syste m Neoplasms , Age ~ 70 w/CC

64 Ear, Nose, and Throat Malignancy

82 Respiratory Neoplasms

172 Digestive Malignancy, Age <!: 70 w/ CC

203 Malignancy of Hepatobili ary System or Pancreas

239 Path Fractur es & Muscurc & Connect ive Tissue Malignancy

257 Tota l Mastectomy for Malignancy, Age <!: 70 w/CC

275 Malignant Breast Disorders. Age < 70 w/ out CC

354 Uterus & Adnexa Procedures for Non-Ovarian/
Adnexal Malig w/CC

355 Uterus & Adnexa Procedures for Non-Ovarian/
Adnexal Malig wyout CC

398 Reticuloendothelial & Immunity Dis, Age <!: 70 w/CC

400 Lymphoma or Leukemia w/M ajor OR Procedure

405 Acute l eukemia. Age S 17 w/out Major OR Procedure

406 Myeloproliferative Dis w/ Major OR Procedure w/ CC

410 Chemotherapy

473 Acute l eukemia

$849 million in reimbursements for
a total of 147,510discharges. This
represents a mean reimbursement
per DRG of $5,762. As with
charges, in this years survey DRG
481 tops the list for total reim
bursements. Among the top fifteen
DRGs for total reimbursements in
last year's survey, all appear again
in this year's top fifteen DRGs,
demonstrating the pervasiveness
of these DRGs across widely
varying samples of institutions
from one year to the next.

The 101 hospitals providing
costs in this survey reported a
total of more than $757 million
in costs for a total of 132,776
discharges, representing a mean
cost of $5,705. DRG 481 leads
in terms of hospital costs.

DRGl_
In summary, hospitals have cut
costs in an attempt to assure the
viability of their oncology services.
This effort has paid off in a variety
of ways, strengthening the ability

of hospitals to continue their vital
role in the practice of quality
oncology care. It is dear that hos
pitals are adapting to better manage
a changing inpatient population.
This is evidenced by increased
profitability across all regions
of the country. 'fI

Each autumn ACCC's
annual DRG surv~y is
distributed to ACCC

member institu tions. Staff
in hospital administration,
information systems, cancer
registry, and other financial
departments are asked to vol
unteer their time to complete
this detailed record of costs,
charges, and reimburse ments
for cancer IJRGs. The task
can often be a burdensome
one, depending on the
sophistication of the institu
tion's information manage
ment systems, and the num
ber of hospitals in the system
or network. Th e ASSOCiation
is grateful to the many mem
bers who have devoted their
time to participate in the
DRG survey.

The survey for cancer
DRG data has trad itionally
achieved a high response
rate among the membership.
This year's survey attained
a 24 percent respons~ rate, a
slight decrease from the three
previous years (25 percent,
1997; 27 percent, 1996 and
1995). These figures are
quite impressive, cons idering
the often intensive work
involved in submitting data.
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